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By ANGELA DODSON
Staff reporter

Nine contestants will participate in the Second Annual
Miss Black United Students
Pageant tonight at 8:30 in Smith
Hall 154.
Those competing include
Ratline Anderson, Logan freshman, a math major ; Dawn
Evans, Bluefield freshman, a
Spanish major ; Diane Giles,
Gary freshman, a marketing
major ;
Brenda
Gravely
Bramwell freshman, a math
major ; and Doris Harvey ,
Logan junior, a rehabilitation
major.
Murrial Jarrett, Charleston
senior
and
elementary
education major ; Donna

Pegram, Huntington freshman,
a music major ; Joyce Thomas,
New York City freshman, a
business administration major
and Lisa Williams, Huntington
freshman and political science
major.
The contest will be divided
into four segments. In the introduction each woman will be
presented wearing a sari and
will be escorted. Next will be
talent competition , with
presentations ranging from
modem dance and singing to
oral interpretation.
Afterwards there will be a
question period in which each
woman will be asked a question
to determine her attitudes and
awareness, according to the
pageant committee chairman.
The last segment will be the
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crowning which will be done by ·
last year's Miss Black Pearl
(Miss BUS) the former Mary
Davis of Charleston.
There will be nine judges, two
from each class and one faculty
member who will vote in the
event of a tie.
·
All of the women will be
competing for the title of Miss
Black Pearl .instead of just
seniors as previously announced. There will also be
three attendants.
According to BUS vicepresident Craig T. Greenlee,
Jacksonville, Fla. junior, the
queen will ride "a decorated
vehicle" in the Homecoming
parade.
All contestants and escorts
are to meet in Smith Hall 154
at 6:30 for a brief rehearsal.

Thursday.
Oct. 22, 1970

Huntington, W.Vi

Homecoming

features heavy

Alarm set off
A false alarm resulted in
Wedne sday 's early morning
evacuation of residents from
Twin Towers East and West.
The alarm rang at 3:45 a .m.
and was the result of
mechanical defect on the 13th
floor of Towers West, according
to Warren S. Myers, director of
housing.
Three false alarms have been
set off at Twin Towers this
semester. The unwarranted
pulling of a fire alarm by
students is in violation of
University policies, Myers said,
explaining that students in
violation of the policy must
appear before the University
judicial board.

schedule today

Aid office moves

A convocation~ v fctory carnival, snake dance, pep -rally and
bonfire, Community Artist Series, and a rock rally are all part of
today's Homecoming events.
The convocation at 11 a .m. will feature Emme Kemp, singer, pi
anist, composer, and lyricist in Old Main Auditorium. A victory
carnival sponsored by and held in front of West Hall will be from 3
to 7 p.m. At 7 p.m. a snake dance will start in front of the Pi Kappa
Alpha house, and proceed to the
19th Street Intramural field fort
a pep rally and bonfire.
The Community Artist Series,
featuring the Melbourne
Symphony Orchestra at the
Keith Albee Theater, will
begin at 8:30 p.m., and a rock
rally at the Central Intramural
Field will be from 9 p.m . to
midnight.
A new committee has been
Week-end Homecoming formed to study the budget of
evepts will include Friday's
the College of Arts and ScienFestival of Sounds from 6 p.m. to ces, announced Dr. J. Harvey
midnight at Memorial Field
Saunders, assistant dean.
House. Featured will be The
Dr. Saunders selected one
Impressions,
The
member from each division of
Youngbloods, and Green Lyte the college to serve on the
•Sunday, with backup music by committee which will "take a
God's Will. Also on Friday at close look at the budget for the
8:30will be the Miss Black Pearl entire college," he said.
<Miss BUS) Pageant in Smith
Dr. George J. Harbold,
Hall, 154.
chairman of the Deparbnent of
Starting at 10 a .m. Saturday, Speech, was selected from the
there will be a parade beginning division of humanities.
at 16th Street and conChosen from the division of
tinuing down Fourth Avenue. social sciences was Dr. O.
The football game, Marshall vs. Norman Simpkins, chairman of
Western Michigan, will be held the Deparbnent of Sociology
at Fairfield Stadium at 1: 30 and Anthropology.
p.m. A dance, from 9 p.m. to 1
Dr. Wiley Rogers, chairman
a .m. will be held at Memorial of the Deparbnent of Geology,
Field House, featuring the mu- was selected from the division
sic of the Omegas. The Greek of natural sciences.
dance will be at the
The first meeting of the
Ceredo-Kenova Field House
committee was held Wednesday
from 9 p.m. to midnight.
morning, Dr. Saunders said.

·committee

selected for
budget study

Meeting delayed
The Interdormitory Council
<IDC> meeting scheduled today
has been postponed until
Tuesday at 9:15 p.m. in Twin
Towers West's library.
Dormitories should have their
IDC representatives elected by
Tuesday and present at the
meeting, according to Warren
S. Myers, director of housing.

'70

THE IMPRESSIONS WILL APPEAR HERE FRIDAY
They will play in the Festival of Sounds

Emme Kemp here
at JJ a.m. today

Chicago Conservatory and
Southwest Conservatory.
Marshall students on the food
She has appeared at Santa
stamp program will now report
Clara, Stanford and California
to 533 Fourth Ave., the new
Emme Kemp, singer-pianist- Universities. The Playboy Clubs
location of Cabell County composer-lyricist, will perform of Chicago, Detroit, Phoenix
Department of Welfare, ac- at 11 a.m. today in Old Main and St. Louis have also
cording to E . J. Herrernan, Auditorium as part of the presented Miss Kemp. In adarea c!,dministrator.
Marshall Convocation Series. dition, she has been featured,
The office at 217 Eleventh
Her music is backed by a with her own trio, in a special
Street is closed and stamps are guitarist and a pianist.
half-hour telecast in San
now issued at the new location.
According
to
advance Francisco.
publicity, "Given three, four or
Bob Strout of the Phoenix
five notes chosen by the Daily Progress says Miss Kemp
MUMS ON SALE
audience, she will create a "combines a rich voice with an
The FBfannounced Tuesday that information gathered about
brand new song. If lyrics are ability to communicate with her the Oct. 8 <Usturbances had been sent to the Department of Justice in
Homecoming mums may be called for she'll be the poet and audience to an extent that, Washington to determine if federal laws had been violated.
purchased from Sigma Alpha toss in a delightful, meaningful frankly , I've never seen
Federal law might have been violated if it is determined that out
Eta at the student union today rhyme."
before."
of ~tale persons were involved.
fr.om9a .m. to4p'.m. and.Jfrlday , Mi~ ,Kemp. has studied at. .~tuden~ will ~ .a$nitted ~ . . . .l(-.t~ De~i trnentcof., Justic~ finds no federal ·violations . the
' from 9 a·.m. to noon. ·
Northwestern Universi ty, presenting activity i;:ards. · · matter will be· dropped by the FBI,
,
.
By MARY JANE GETTY
Starr reporter

FBI gathers information

. .,
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Good.
MCorn.iinlliC
Weather
TOU,\ \' will be partly cloudy and mild with a high in
upper IW's and a 10 per cent chance of precipitation.
Frida~· will be fair and mild. --from
:\ational Weather Ser\"ice.

Today
t ·,\tt:\l\":\L ,\T WEST HALL featuring all types of booths
will be held from 3-i p.m. in front of the dormitor)·. All

students are in\"ited to participate.
STU)E:\T AFFILL\TES of American Chemist Society
will meet at-t p.m. in Science Hall room :120.
TICKETS FOH Commnnity .-\rtist Series presentation of
the :\lelbourne S~·mphon~· Orchestra can be picked up at
th..- Keith Albee Theatre box office from 10 a.m. to -t p.m.
PE(,,\st·s WILL PLAY for the Homecoming rock rally on
Central Intramural Field from 9 p.m. till midnight.
DEP:\HT:\IE:\T CIIAIH:\IEI'\, of the College of Arts and
Sciences will meet at 11 a.m. in the :\orth Parlor of Old
:\lain.
HO:\IE("0:\11:\G s:-,;AKE DA:\CE, pep rally, and bonfire.
Snake dance begins at Pi Kappa Alpha House at 7 p.m. and
proceeds to the !!Ith Street Intramural Field.
TICKETS for the Homecoming concert and dance will
continue to be sold from noon to 2 p.m. at Shawkey Student
l'nion and from -t-6 p.m. in Twin Towers Ca feteria.

fmnkly~1nq
. by Phil Frank

.
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Udall speaks on pollution
H~· P.\l"I.GILLETTE
Sta ff reporter
Former Secretary of the
Interior Stewart Udall told the
audience at the opening Marshall Forum series Tuesday
night that the United States
··must get at the root causes of
pollution. The United States is
at a point where if we do what is
needed. we may change the
future of the United States."
In his talk at the Old Main
Auditorium. Mr. Udall told the
estimated 500 persons that the
United States is going to have to
change the conception of
·'bigger is better."
Udall told the audience that
the U.S. is advancing at a rapid
rate. But this advance is at the
expense of our resources.
The living conditions are
constantly improving while the
condition of our resources are
··going down." He went on to
say that the things like "highways and dams" which were

once welcomed have come
about at the expense of our
natural resources.
He added that we must stop
putting mechanization ahead of
the environment. ··we must ask
ourselves if our progress is
being done correctly ."
Udall said that we have so far
gone on the assumption that as
long as production is up we are
doing fine. He says that we need
to "change our approach to
progress.·• Udall went on to say
that·· ... we need a new value
system.·· A new system that
rates progress in human terms.''

Planning was emphasized by
Udall. He said that West
Virginia should have had a plan
where the mountains were
developed into the tourist attractions of the western Rocky
Mountains. The coal and timber
industry could have been made
to work along with the environment.

:\ew York--London
Paris--:\ew \'ork
Summer, 1!17112:10

:\larshall group flight
Hox :1 16!1. lluntington , 25702

Counseling by tape?
Training sessions have
started for dormitory residence
assistants who are working as
directors of the new counseling
program for freshmen. " Impact Listening Groups. "
" Impact listening group ,' ·
initiated at Marshall by Mary
Louise Gallagher, assistant
dean of students, was scheduled
to begin the second week of
October. but is now planned for
Nov. l.
The program, a freshman
orientation series of taped
thought-provoking
conversations, will consist of six 90minute sessions.
"The purpose of the listening
group is to help freshmen who
are away from home for the
first time realize that others
feel the same as they," said
Miss Gallagher.
Actual playing-time of the
tapes is only about JO minutes
per session with the remaining
time for group discussion. The

Udall said that the outlook
wasn't bleak. The change would
not be easy. He said that it could
be done though. He mentioned
that the population problem
would have to be solved and that
the push for progress would
have to be controlled and in
consideration to the environment.
He stated that the problem of
environment would be with us
for the next 30 to 40 years.
Udall served under the
Kennedy and Johnson ad ministrations. He is now the
head of Overview an environmental consulting organization.

tape serves as a basic structure
for the group.
The freshman orientation
program began at Ohio
University, and now involves
1.000 to 1,500 students there.
Listening groups will be
comprised of eight to 10
students meeting once a week in
the residence halls.
Students interested in the
"Impact listening group "
program may contact residence
assistants or directors for
proper forms. It is necessary to
know which times a re most
convenient for groups to meet.

Adv .

bverS
lane

WMUL Today

2:00 IN THE BOOKSTALL :
Gary Gerard reads part nine of
"The Prince and the Pauper"
2::lo POTPOURRI : Country
music is featured on today 's
program
5::10 IT'S A NICE PLACE TO,
VISIT: The Mixed-Up Environment
G:30 EVENING CONCERT
Sunday Masses for the HALL : Featured tonight works
Catholic community will be 9 :45 by Chopin. Brahms, Schumann,
a.m. and 5 p.m . at the Ca mpus and Scarlatti.
Christian Center.
STEP ('II EC'KS Ii\'
Dinner will be served at 5:30
STEP checks and September
p.m. for 75 cents. A semina r to
s tudy the effects of mass media pay check!- for time cards
in today"s society will follow received be fore Oct. 5 are
this at 7 p.m . with Dr. Terry a va ilable in Financial Aid
Hollinger. general manager of Office. acco rding to Terry
Wi\l UL. speaking on ··Public Myers. fina ncial aid officer .
Televis ion : A Unique Net of Checks for time cards in after
Oct. 5 will arrive next week.
Opportunities."

CCC schedule set

'JL-IK€ 'taJR?TV~!
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Sports in brief

D'Antoni' optimistic
about frosh cagers

DZ takes badminton finals

Height will be the contributing factor in the success of
Marshall's freshman basketball
team, according to Dan
D'Antoni freshman basketball
coach.
"This year we have taller
men which means more height
under the bucket and we plan on
using it to get shots to the taller
players." said D'Antoni.
Reporting for practice were
26 freshman and
13 were
chosen for the team, D' Antoni
said, "We only had two practices previous to try outs, and I
hate to choose them that way
but thats the way it has to be
done."
The Little Herd's squad is
made up of Mike Akers of
Ravenswood, Scott Archer, Cris
Byard, and Greg Imperi of
Huntington, Larry Foy of
Wheeling, Andry Frederiksen of

Cathy Sabol, Parkersburg sophomore and member of Delta Zeta,
won the singles finals competition in the sorority division of
women's intramural badminton Tuesday night, defeating Kathy
Akers, Chesapeake, Ohio junior, and member of Sigma Kappa, in 2
out of 3 games in 2 matches.
·
In doubles competition in the sorority division Susie Morris and
Nora Horton defeated Julie Wheaton and Marcy McNeel, all Delta
Zetas. Bobbi Crews and Jane Hager forfeited to Cathy Sabol and
Pam Sullivan, all Delta Zetas.
The badminton intramurals are being played by double
elimination. In order to determine the champion of the doubles
competition (sorority) the winner of the loser's bracket, Susie
Morris and Nora Horton, play the winner of the winner's bracket, JACK REPASY, flanker who
has been on the injury list since
Cathy Sabol and Pam Sullivan.
the Toledo game, is back in

Race won by McGuires
Tom Lozito, New York City junior; Joe Espinosa, Silver City
N.M., junior ; and Steve Kerns, St. Albans freshman,
finished together last Thursday to win the intramural cross country
meet at Ritter Park.
The Molley McGuires took the first three places to win the overall
competition and the Runnin Raslers took the next five to place
second. Third place went to Sigma Phi Epsilon and fourth to Zeta
Beta Tau.
Scoring of points for the two and a half mile course was 30 points
for first, 20 points for second, 15 points for third and 10 points for
fourth. The points go toward the overall intramural championship
that is awarded the team with the most points at the end of the
school year.
Bill Crouch, Charleston senior, of Sig Ep and Randy Brown,
Huntington sophomore, placed ninth and tenth respectively.

...
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uniform and will be ready for
action in Saturday's game
against Western Michigan.

Frosh close
season Mon.

Marshall's Little Herd will
meet the University of Dayton
in Dayton at 3:30 Mon. in the
last game of the season. Seven
and possibly eight starters will
be replaced due to injuries.
Replacing Dan Polcyn at
defensive tackle is Rick fedders, Covington, Ky. Filling in
for Rick Meckatroth at
defensive linebacker is Terry
Blake, Barboursville, freshmen. For Ron Reddock will be
Robert Painter, Pt. Pleasant,
freshman and taking over for
Wetzel at guard will be
Intramural tennis doubles
begin Mike
Bernie Buttrey, St. Mary's, W.
Va.
Intramural tennis doubles start today at 3 p.m., according to h HeadlCdoatachtG~il ~dar~erl shaidt
Budd Rogers, intramural director.
e wou s r
avi
as a
All ~articipants are asketffo ·check the friffainural builelin-boartl - quiarteKr~ahckKa nd -mayh be able_ to
1, w o was m· Gullickson
·
·
l
p ay e1t
m
Hall to see what time
they Pay•
• d m
• the argame
Jure
w1·th the
University of Kentucky.

the Virgin Islands, Tom
Hauldren of Hamlin, Dan
McDonald of Logan, Mickey
McDonald of Weirton, Lyle
Monroe of Fort Recovery Ohio,
Sylvester Smith of Charleston,
and Jerry Strittholt of Cincinnati.
"The team looks real good
and has great potential but .it
will take a lot of work and
sacrifice to make a good team."
Fredericksen 6'9", Monroe
6'7" and Strittholt 6'5" are
schdlarship players and' lead
the team in height.
D'Antoni said, "This year I
think we can dominate the
boards and blocking which
makes for any good team."
The Little Herd will be
working for its' first game Dec.
3 with Xavier and the second
Dec. 8 with Pikeville.

FREE ... EARLY 1900's
POSTER (HONEST!)

to

'

,...___
!'-

/~::~---··- ----···--

Saunders optimistic about team
After less than four weeks of
training, Marshall's swimming
team has shown enough
progress to prompt Coach
Robert E. Saunders to state that
he is "extremely optimistic"
about this season.

University.
Saunders attributes the
improved progress of his
returning lettermen to some
stiff competition provided by
freshmen Tom Gardner and
Bob Schmidt.

The team, consisting of 14
swimmers and diver Tom
McCoy, Delbarton sophomore,
has been working with weights,
doing
calisthenics,
and
swimming in preparation for its
opening meet Dec. 11 against
Morehead
(Ky. )
State

Presently, Coach Saunders
says
David
Beakes,
Clarkesburg junior, and John
Zook,
Columbus,
Ohio,
sophomore, appear to be MU's
strongest contenders for
distance competition. He also
indicated optimism over the

;

Just dream upa kooky caption of
what he or she is saying and get a
full-size Arrow Collar Man Poster

showing of Greg Broxterman,
Cincinnati sophomore who is
p r i m a r i I y a breaststroke
swimmer.
Saunders pointed out five
other team members who
provide depth for the Big
Green's efforts. They include
Jeff
Pratt,
Columbus
sophomore ; Jim Bartmess and
Scott Oughterson, Cincinnati
sophomores ; Bruce Kahn, West
Orange, N.J. , sophomore ; Rick
Houvouras, Huntington junior,
and John Carenbauer, Wheeling
sophomore.

BEST CAPTION WINS ... a full-size
ski cha let .. . or a beach house.
Bock in the early 1900' s the Arrow
Coller Man wos the wildest mon about
town.. . . • the girls swooned over his
great looks ond his suaveness. He hod
more marriage proposa ls than any
matinee movie idol . . . and often went
boating with his favor ite " heartthrob"
Mabel Normond. The ortist, J. C.
Leyendecker, crea ted th is fictional hero
and his admired features .
Whot ore the bright , woy-aut, uptight wards they' re using~
Just send us you r deothless !deadly?)
prose and we ' ll send you this
22" x 28" , full-color poster of t he
Arrow Callar Man. S imply write o
caption, fill in your name ond address,
post it (t hat's Arrow's woy of saying
mail it in) ond the full-s ize poster will
be sent to you by return moil.
They mig ht hove said, "Are you sure
th is is the way to Woodstock1!1" .. .
or, "I thought the Tita nic was unsinkable!!!" What do you think1
· If you hove a real mercenary str eak,
send in severol entries - the odds ore
better to w in a two-bedr oom ski chalet
or beach house.
A panel of judges (hired at g reat cost
in Washington) will select the best
entry . . . and if you win, you' ll feel
like leaping tall buildings in a s ing le
bound. If you're the BIG winner, you'll
be notified by mail. No experience
·necessory! Everyone wins! Apply now!

•
wins
Tekes, Pikes gain shutout
Tau Kappa Epsilon No. I and
Pi Kappa Alpha No. I gained
shutout victories and the Sigma
Phi Epsilon No. 2 upset
previously undefeated Sigma
Alpha Epsilon No. I in a
disputed game that ended in a
forfeit, to highlight Tuesday's
action of intramural flag
football.
Mark Skiles, Huntington
freshman , ran for four touchdowns and passed for four extra
points as TKE No. l literally ran
over Cloud Nine, 35-0. The
TKE's other score came on a
pass from Danny Thompson,
Pulaski, Va., sophomore, to
John Snyder, South Charleston
senior. In other Western
division action, Pike No. I
bombed South Hall No. 1 25-0
and the game between Lambda
Chi Alpha No. 2 and Champs
ended in a 6-6 tie. In that con.test
the Lambda Chi's scored first
wheq Lo121s _. IYManna, Bronx: :'

ville, N.Y., senior, passed 10
yards to Mike Starn, Fairmont
junior, for the TD. On the ensuing kickoff however, Len
Goins, Hinton sophomore, ran
70 yards down the sidelines for
the tying score.
In the only other games
played, two were held in the
Eastern division. Kappa Alpha
No. 2 downed East Towers
No. I 21-6 and Sigma Phi Epsilon No. 2 defeated SAE No. 1

IJ-12.

Four games are to be played
today as Zeta Beta Tau No. 2
meet KA No. 1 at 3:30 p.m., Pike
No. 2 play Crusaders at 4 :30
p.m., and SAE No. I go against
East Towers No. I at 5:30 p.m.
These games will be played at
Gullickson Hall Field. One
game will be held at the intramural field as Sig Ep No. 2
meets Affa Kaffa Daffa at 5:30
p.m .

Good Luck
Thundering Herd

.,

...

/~

See you .after the game

.

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES
1. On a n o ff icial ent ry blan k, (o r
paper) wri te your name and address
and fill in a caption.
2. Mail you r completed entry to " The
Man," P.O. Box 1, Bloir, Nebraska
68008.
3 . En tries must be postmarked by midnight N ovember 30, 1970 ond received
by December 10, 1970.

A. Best caption wins a two-bedroom
ski chalet or beach house wh ich will be
selected by The Arrow Company, and
wil l be erected a t a site within continental United States chosen by the
w inner. The Arrow Company will provid e up to $5,000 to pay site ond
installation costs.
5. Entries wil l be judged by the D. L.
Blair Corporation, on independent
judging organization on the basis of
la) humor (b) originality (c) interest.
6. Con test open only to coll~ge students. Decision of the judg~s is final.
Duplicate prizes will be awarded in
the event o f a tie . No substitutions for
any pr ize offer. Contest is s~ bject to
a ll Federal, State and local regula tions. Winner w ill be notified by
mail. BE SURE TO PRINT YOUR NAME
AND ADDR ESS CLEARLY AS EVERY
ENTRY RECEIVES A COLLAR MAN
POSTER.
Send entries to:

I

-----------------------------

I

Nam~- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Addres..__ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

·J,·,

I

.... - ..j

I

I

THE MAN - P.O. Box 1, Blair, Nebraska 68008

City_ _ _ _ _ _State,_ _ __ _~ip__

.!
:

-.·- .. I

I

•. •~~~--~ ..........~..... --------........ --......--.... ....,...--..J.' ,

'
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West Hall 'Victory Carnival' today
The W,;st Hall "Victory
Carnival." featuring food,
games and crafts, will be
today fro n 3-7 p.m. in front
of the dorm.
According to Denise
Gibson, Hurricane junior,
dorm first vice president
and social chairman,
eleven booths will offer
such foods as hot dogs,
cotton candy, soft drinks,
baked goods, popcorn balls
and candied
apples.
Helium balloons and crepe
paper flowers will also be
sold.

In addition, there will be
games of skill, centered
around the theme "Beat
the Broncos," a car smash
and a "Marryin' Sam"
booth offering " quickie
marriage
ceremonies,
performed painlessly, ' '
which will include wedding
rings and marriage certificates.
Miss Gibson said the
carnival relates to the
Homecoming
theme ,
"Marshall in Astrospect,"
because "it is a way of
showing an old-fashioned
idea-a carnival, which is

actually new on campus.
In this way, we are
combining the past with the
present to get in spirit for
the game.
"The carnival is a new
concept in Homecoming
activities," she said, explaining she felt dormitory
decorations and floats have
previously been a waste of
money and time with lack
or student 1 participation.
"This is better than a
house decoration," Miss
Gibson said, " because
everyone can participate,
not just the girls in the

Featured
items
include
cotton
candy, popcorn,
popcorn
balls,
hot dogs, apple
cider, soft drinks,
cookies, brownies,
peanut
butter
fudge,
crepe
paper flowers and
prizes for all
games.

dorm, and the money isn't
going down the drain."
She added, " What we
hope to accomplish is to
have the students come,
eat our good food, have fun
and really be psyched for
Saturday 's game and the
pep rally which follows the
carnival at 7 :30 p.m."
Trudy Strosnider ,
Bridgeport senior and
dorm president, said if the
event is successful, the
dorm would like to make it
an annual homecoming
event.

20 in first aid class participate
~

_
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Rain at main

ASD SMITH, Gullickson,
Sorthcott, Science Building, the
Library
and
everywhere else in Huntington
Wednesday. Sational Weather
Service
said,
however,
Saturday is expected to be rair
for homecoming,

Davis to return to old iob
Homer Davis, director of the
Student Relations Center whose
resignation was announced
Tuesday indicated he will
return to his former job as a
project review officer with the
U.S. Department of Commerce
in Huntington.
Davis said, " It goes without
saying that I will have no of•
ficial relationship with Mar·
shall." However, he said that as
a resident of Huntington he is
reaffirming his commitment to
Marshall students in an unofficial capacity "upon their
request."
STl'DE!I.T APPOl!\TED

Sen . Stephen Hinerman,
Huntington junior, has been
appointed student member of
the search committee for a dean
of the College of Arts and
Sciences. Notification of the
appointment was received by
Dr. George Ward II, chairman
of the committee, in a letter
from Student Body President
Michael Gant.

Davis also said he would
continue to serve on two special
committees upon request and
continue work he started as
director of the center. The first
committee is a special committee for the Board of Regents
regarding financial aid. The
purpose of the committee is to
look into the facets which affects students.
•··
The second committee is an
advisory committee for the
awareness program. He said he
has been asked by the chairman
of that committee to remain
with his work. The awareness
program is to help underpri vileged high school
students and motivate them to
a!!_end coll_ege. .

·
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By ED CREAMER
Starr Reporter

Ha~e you ever ~en scheduled
t? be m a _bus accident? Twenty
first a id stu~ents . ".Vere
~cheduled to and did parbc~pate
m a simulated bus accident
Tues~ay at the entrance of ~e.
Hun ~mgton V~te rans Adn:iim
strat1on ~osp1tal on Spring
Valley Dnve.
Tuesday at 1 p.m ., a bus was
dispatched to tak~ th_e first aid
students and their mstr~ctor,
Edward J . Pre_laz, ass1s~nt
professor of ph~s1cal education,
to the VA hospital.
On arrival at the gates of the
hospital the bus was backed off
the road to appear damaged. At
a prepared time key officials at
~e VA, wh_o knew of the
s1mula~ed d1s~ster and the
exact lime of its occurrence,
notified an emergency team to
deal with the mishap.
After several minutes of
simulated bleeding and dying
the emergency team arrived
with doctors, nurses and other
staff members.
Most of the students with
severe injuries stayed in the bus
until rescue help arrived.
However one of the alleged dead
did manage to make his way
through the door and onto the
damp grass.
Several of the victims were
simulating hysteria on the
scene around the bus. One
hysteria victim, who was in the
bus , screamed violently
throughout the whole ordeal.
Upon arrival, the emergency
team removed the most serious
victims first. Students were
loaded into three trucks as
rapidly as possible. Some of the
victims were treated from the
minute they were met by the
emergency team until they
were received at the emergency
ward at the hospital.
As each of the injured were
received at the emergency
ward they were registered,
classified according to injuries,
and distributed to the various
wards for attention.
During this atmosphere of
confusion several authentic
injuries were received by the
VA emergency ward. One of the
patients was a gunshot victim
and another suffered a frac-

tured neck.
Even though the emergency
ward was busy with the
simulated disaster victims, the
real emergency patients
received prompt attention.
After the students received
treatment they were ta ken to
third floor surgery ward where
they miraculously made a rapid
recovery from near fatal injuries.
Mortally wounded a nd
hysteria cases, along with all
the others, went to the hospital
dining room for a short lunch
after they removed all of their
blood and wounds .
According to Prelaz, every
year the VA simulates some
kind of disaster drill to check
and improve
emergency
techniques.
He said the VA contacted him
and asked if he and his students

could participate in an
emergency drill. Prelaz said
he ga thered 20 volunteer s for
the drill and gave each student
a particula r injury and
equipped them with artificial
lacer a tions , burns , broke n
bones, blood and information on
how they should react with their
injuries .

Holiness
is being
ha ppy and
carrying
a light
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In by 9--out at 4:30
1001 16th St.
ph. 523-0171

Giovannis
Pizza
We deliver to dorms
with a $3.00
order or more.

1

Pi~k up your
nac-nacs.
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Same Day Service
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Adv .

Launderers - Cleaners

Special rates to students
laundry
Foodland
We do it
for you.
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Moore's
-·
1825-27 Third Ave.

CROSS COU!I.TRY

Marshall's cross country
team's record fell to 2-4 last
Saturday as the University of
Kentucky routed MU's harr.iers

Stud_ents simulate mishap

1404 3rd Avenue

ph. S 29-3297
Open. l1 Qm:-.11 P"l

